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:::xp«rJm«»Jts of ..rrasck utid ma aollaboratsra lig?e mbo^m 
that abaorption spect re of djatotsjio s&lts in th« vaiM>ur st&te 
are well qusl i r i«d to d i s t ingu ish between oavalent and e lee-
t ro ta l^Rt link&gs in such soleculaa . inerecia alk&li li&lidea 
aj« eIectroifi*lent in ta« v&poui" s t a t e , aa ott« would expect, 
halides oi the f i r a t sub gro.>ii oi tae ysr iodic t a» Ie , l i k e 
thoae of ?Jil»@i', were ioumi ts poaseas & oofaleot botid and 
furnlaaed fo- tae i i r a t time a cle&r exasiple, tha t a par t icn-
l a r bond waj ehwiKge i t s caa rsc te r &nd be e i t ae r oofalent or 
e lec t rova len t In the osiae aoleoule acoording to ttie experi-
Bsental Qonditions. tain r e s u l t s t tne f i r s t asoawnt aurprielng 
i s n a t u r s l l ^ of great i n t e r e a t .or sny paj'sicai utidei'Stending 
of cheiaical linkage biid laade i t d«di;"aole to extend such in-
V93tigationa to ^^olyatosio 2sol®cul«f8. 
liae critex'iQa by suica /i-anck wga eole to d ls i t i i s^ ish i>ettreen 
atomic aJid ion ic oindlw^., •WfiS tfeiat t;ie tersa of a ssolecule wsaich 
originsites in two neutra l and unexeited atoms, watueally ia 
tbe ground I t t e l of c cowalent wolecul* 0ut loi'sea BG excited 
t«r» 3l an s lec t ro t j i l an t -Doe, l3«?oau8e tiere t i « fjpfound level 
iti foriaed &j? a cosaoin^ition of fso ions, "iiia srite^'iou cannot 
be uaeJ in the caa« of palyutoiaic ajoi^cuiea. ^ i^i-'atXy i t i s 
known on aocouQt of tJie Islfr^r in tes ti*2:atio«3, t a a t tiaia or i ter ion 
«i. A bead is termed *covsiIent« her© if t'rm aolea-tle diaaociatea 
in to neut ra l atoms by adiaUfittic exc i t a t ion of the vibra-
tiottal l e v e l s of i t a ground s t t i t e , s^ nd *eleetroifaleRt* if 
tiaia ckdi^b&tie dia3oci4ition pr-oduces iona. >e tlSius identify 
Va« ehemie&l termluologji' « l t h tajit of ^'ranck (a toa lc ao le -
eulee ajsd ionio so leeu lee} , hut i t should be clear ly under-
s toed , tlaat we apeak of tha c'o&racter of trie oond of a 
molecule only under well delined sxperia^intal <3onditioR»It 
w i l l ae 3ee»t taa t & bond, e . g . taa t aetween potaaaiu® 
i s not r igorously fal^d* pa.rtly bec&u^ a® tli« &osi>inm%iim of t«& 
at<ws8 Iw pa r t i cu la r s t a t e s mtj c<i'e r l a e to a laJg« rmali«r ©f 
attr&ctiife fetitl r«pul»i«e t^^-w&, and pa r t l y be«ii.ua« iniorsee-
tios38 of tae potenti&l curves of tlia a leo t ronie taresi ^(ong 
tn«^ielf«a gj*e lui to possible* tlie resu l t s of absorption ap«c-, 
troacopy oi polyatoffiio molacul^a is iwweveJ', not surpriai i ig , 
s ince tlis number of repuloive terms increttsas i'apidly with Vae 
number of coaat i tuent &%otm fond t'aa exci ta t ion of an -slsotron 
by illufflinBtion apparently jaeiaKss tae t rans i t ion jfroia the groimd-
l e f e l of tae molecule to an exited repulsive t « r a , woth togctlidr 
poastsftiric^ ttia aaaa leve l of utiexcited atcG@ £^0 the dia<9oeiutioQ 
product, Tiaia is e^u i ta len t to an in te rsec t ion of the t^o poten-
t i a l curves et l^rge atiternuclsar distftKoe and mmj ^s %&kmi a^a 
a specia l case of tfai^  second p o a a i o i l i t y , laentioaed &bov««¥hs 
diasociiktioa of tfte .^vounu level oi tt oovaleiit oolecsile into 
excited atoiss &nd ox an excited taoleculer terc& into une^aited 
atoi&s owing to ti;a in ta raec t ion of t^o curves of ths Tranek-
O^ndon diagram a t 39i@ll in ternuclear diatarjce ©ppeara to be 
r ea l i s ed in a c&as l i k e (Jan. Pbo lo-disaocia t ion into unexelted 
o 
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and oxygen in JCHO3, ssay bs covalent iw taa vapour s t a t e and 
electrov&lent in aolut ion on aooouot of tha addit ional energy 
of hydrat ion. Only -^it'a thla prov iao i t i s persaisaable to iden-
t i f y tiie ca«a;lcal tersiinolOtSy wit^ th^ above def ini t ion «i t i i -
out eottfuaioG. A covalent oond mx^ ba pol*:ri3ed or not and tkia 
i&olecule pc^seSBing <» dipoliaoiaent or not will be termed a polar 
& non polsr aolecyle r eapee t ivs ly according to th^t tertainology, 
introdttced toj* Deoye. 
« K ^ S ^ 
&tosi» dbt&irta accordirig to %h& ©ontintaotja Bbs^rption as9C-
truffi , wh#r«a8 th t bend spectrum indicates a eovalent aol«-> 
oyle in ta« faj^our s t a t e And ?.o per tux* Nation a hsife be«n fotai4» 
warranting en axplaaiition on tae aU3UJ3ptie«i of an li^oridia»« 
tion at Ifi© iotjio and ta« atomic potent ia l curt®. I t aa» b««s 
9liowi t i a t th« ground l s ?e l oi auca ffloleculaa does not &ria« 
fro® t'aat ol la« two unaxcited atos»s out invoXvea an excited 
rsetal atorsi in tae s t a t e ap " p . Th# m^tal atOM in i t s noroal 
a t« te •> tae electrotj fcrwinsi B closed group 1 , gif«s r i8« to 
a i'epulsiTs curve whica in t«raec ts that of th« ground 8tat9 
of %tug aoleoule . 'ppai 'ent l / ttiis repulaiva l©»el which involves 
unexclted atoaa forma tiia Tinsl Jitate oi t ^ pboto- ly t ic 
2 
process . •Jxperi^eRtallj' th@ repuls ive character of the a &3is» 
f igurat ion h&a teeen d s f i n i t e l j oonlirssed bjf tH© fe&nd speetruiB 
of Qd'Sf waec-e tae diacrepanoy beti»eea ths energies of exc l te -
tlon oi tae diaaociat ion jaroducta .^ nd the energy differeaoea 
between the excited terias and tae ground a t a t e of «id is too 
large to £>e explained d/ an insccur&cy of tiae !3rige-S|)^ner 
method of lineat ' ©xtra-polataon • 
Beaides tiieae toeoretic&l coaaiderations alao prac t ica l 
reaaoas do not perijiii tae «ippiieation 02 -r&nck'a c r i t e r ion to 
poly&totaie s t i l t s . The f a c t , that the ; i r a t p!3otodiaaociation 
produeea unexclted atoaa in tae allcali a a l t a , wag eatabliaHed 
by the agreement of tae energy differences of the varioua 
regions of s e l ec t ive sbaori^tion "^ita tnose of the atoass con-
cerned* Taia procedure is not poaaibls for polyatoasic aal ta* 
beciiuae tae e l ec t ron ic l eve l s of the iona or radlcala auoh ga 
H02 or tae - C - KO2 s^oug are not knoira. I nave therefore 
t&kac absorption apactra oi some polyatoffiic i n o r ^ n i c aa l t a 
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^hm'B i t la pasaibl^ ta d i s t ingu i sh empirleally bet»««n tii« 
Spectrum af th® oofalent and th« el«ctroTal«nt foria. tfcwia th« 
aimctru® oi inorganic r i i t rc tea in aolut lou ia kwown alaog with 
that ef aKO, and athyl nitx-gte in trie vapour at&tSt that of 
potaasluffi suiphste in aolutSoo elong sitsi dlsBatb^yl 9ulp'aat« and 
(Jieta^l aulpa&te in iju&starice e^ ja m aolwtio-; of otiisr asd that 
of the n i t r i t e ion ia ktioim aa well a3 tliat of atlayl n i t r i t e in 
ths f&pour s t a t e . In a l l triese ca^es tfcie absorption apeetrua of 
t'ae covalent foi'ffl, e . ^ . ot ta® o igaa ic ^ater diffsra from t ^ t 
ol" tils free ion in d i l u t e a ju«<3ua solutiori a«d allows us to 
dls t inguis i i th© el«etroir«tlent jorta tro;fi i t . d e t a i l s wil l ¥• 
di0cusised below, ^ucr* coi^poundi^ I lka n i t r a t e s appei^r to I»e 3uit.» 
able &130 beeauaa t ae i r deeaavoaition oti iieiititjg iavarialsl / 
l i b e r a t t a r a the r l^rge 'iUsntiUaa of •?«02» •wJiica ean be recog-
nised eaflil^ b / i ta t^o oaaa 'acter ia t ic 8«t3 of ^and» the f l r e t 
being &t about &Q00 to 3500 \.TJ., th« aeooBd one from &bout 2400 
s.U. onwards. I t oan be asmimad, that th«9 aeasured absorption 
spectra re&llj eorraspond to that cf the nondecoapoaed eubtt^oioe 
aa long as ttie^e bands do not appear -jTi the p l a t e s . The aaBe 
banda serfsd as an indicatox' ot decoai^sit ion foi' the yotassiusi 
n i t r i t e sod tiiose of .^02 4*-t ^oout 3000 . . . t j . iind 2 ^ 0 A.U. in the 
case of the aulpbate . I t ?siii be aeen that aoion^ taa n i t r t i t es 
t'aose of tae slk&li »et&l3 at&nd aeiitlng oe t te r than s i l ve r 
n i t r a t e , end among tJia divalent nitrtaitea :d(H02)2 deco«p»»e3 
Hex J r a p i d l y , Pb (HCg)^ and s t i l l icore % (KO? )2 c^n ^« 1i*ated 
to higher temperatures. Ag&in ,*g2 ••'^ '4 deccapoaea lauch moi'e 
rapidljT tiiaa Kjj -*0^ and our ia^resalon accordin,^ to tiiese few 
experissents i a , t t e t deeoESpoaition osi oeating obtains tcie 
efikTlier %m nigner the ionisa t lon po ten t ia l of tiie a e t ^ atom 
or liMMI la the a&»e, the sore the soleciile beooaes nonpolar 
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aB4 the Kore i t approsioJies ti-m t r u s Aoisopoliir t^pe of MndiUji 
n %h& o t h « r aand ttm s t a b i l i t y ot mi*9 complex aoXeottlos 
i s n a t u r a l l y deer eased t e r ^ sauca and aaaonluis ag^lta deeoai^sc 
a t CKJajparatitfelj' low tsrsper&tuTQS . i t was possi'^Xe to n%u4;f 
tkm a^&or^tio$> 3>!3Ctru$& o^ a^M j^uiuiA n i t r a t e t^u t th« deooispoai* 
t i o n of ataaoniujfi 3ul;?liiite ««La ao rajjid and tiaa anasunt of 
..©o l i b e r a t e d a t l o« t empera tu re s ao e^reat, tft&t i t s epee-
mm 
trum could no t be i n f e a t i g a t e d * 
Abftorptimi Speatra of r i ^ s t»d substsncM* 
&n4 of Sa l t s in solut ion* 
Ta« aljaorption apaotr^iffi of tk« n i t r « t « ion h&s &««n iiif«sti-> 
gated by & nuEsber of autaoi-s end is 'rer/ w«ll knomi iade«4» so 
mioh. so th&t i t is sossetlwos ceooaaisodBd for oalibrfttioit pur* 
6) 
pos83 • Acsordlng to j u a l i t a t i t e aeasurasents of Hartley ^sd 
^ ) 1C« 5#h®«fer tijis 3p«ctrwia of n i t r i c so id in di luted solut ions 
in coficetitrstiooa fcos 0*2 m to about 10 m exhib i t s a saxiawa 
in til® region of 500 m u • Ouca a ^iiximiB is s l so character i s t i c 
for the n i t r a t e s of tae a l k a l i and ^ar ta slk&li laetals in solit* 
tioB* fha agsximim diaappeara gradual ly , » i t a aigi^jr eoseentra-
tions of the aoidt up to 23.12 a ( 99»6 € a c i d ) , i t t let teHa out 
more aasd ssare, u n t i l ® coctiououa snd absorption reasuins with a 
point of Inflactiotj in the reg-i on betweets 26S sm& about S?S a u . 
r^cae&fer snd Haatzach ascribed t'^ ie m&xlisaffl of «ele8t i fe sbsor] 
t ion a t 300 m u in »er j d i la ted solut ions to tae a i t r a t e ion, 
t ^ ^d -abso rp t ion with tae super in jEK>3ed f l a t li^ ycimim et about 
265 a u of t&e lilgM^ conoeatrated aolut ions to u oovaletit reole-
cule H - O - HOg* 
Quantitative laeasurei^nta of tHe absorption ourte of nitr&tes 
and n i t r i c acid in various solfenta by ^ . ia lban » wmspilanam and 
Golaeibe ' hats ostifiraed thx& point of view. iientJon m&j be ssade 
of ta« apectraa ©f n i t r l s acid iij haxans and of ethyl nitr^ite 
in tUe l iqu id st&ie ^^ nd ioaolut lon ^hioa ^nov a^am a diffuse 
aaxisuffl at about 272 m u wberesia tae d i s t i n c t maXlsum of i n o r ^ n 
n i t r a t e s i» solut ions of lo-s concentrations l i^a a t 202 ffl u. 
Final ly the absorption oarte of athyl n i t r a t e in the vapour 
10) 
s t a t e ^a» aeeisured q u a n t i t a t i t e l j by J.l.vSoodeve » w*Jo obtain 
agein & point of in f lec t ion between 278 and 244 a u. there is no 
doubt %imt tuese £&e«3ureiaents i ^ t a b l i s h & speetroscopical 
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ori ts r ioD wUiea anaM«« ue to diatinguisto b«tw««n the trtwi al«s-< 
t ro^a l sn t and tiae t rue aoval«Bt Hond in ta ia p.*rtieuler emm* t i 
foru^r 0D8, i»©» the f^ee t j i t rdfe 4QM isxliilaits a aaatljaum of 
S8l«etive a'e»oi*ption a t 302 m u , out whaoeter tia* linkage b«t«t€ 
the 3O3 gi'oup and tj^e poai t ive pjsi'tner of %m aoleoule i s due te 
atomic ainditjyj end not to e l e o t r o s t a t i c fDroes betw««a lone , th i s 
msxiffium disappettra and is replaoed by a -i&rj diffuse on«, waeae 
higbftst point is d i f f l c y l t to aeaaure iirsd aooetJa^ea not a t a l l , 
but waica l i e a ap^jroxli^itely bet^««n aS3 and 275 ® u» 
Thla in t e rp r« ta t ion of tiie apaotruis in solut ions of »«ry low 
anci vex'j high cono«ntr&tioc8 ia gewefall^ aec«pte4, feut tlsat of 
3QlutloB8 oX Bl l r s t ea Mtd r i i t r i a ^cid of aeaiuss s t r e n g t a , up to 
iioout 10 a , i» iBox'e d i i i i e u l t . 
I t is in t s res t iRg te a o t e , ihat tae t r ^ i a i t i o n froa cofal«Dt 
to e lec t ro»a len t linka^je dapendg to a ver^ algb degree oa tae 
nature of tiae so lvao t . For aqueous solution a tae a^o rp t loo 
aurie of n i t r i c aoJd aaons ^o i.bun4&ncs oi' tae «l!!»ciroval«»t fom 
up to a concetitira.tion 01" 9 •22 a ^i^^r^as in a coneetitratisa of 
14»3 ai a hifih poresntagt of ootalant ss leoules is indicated* If 
&« aeid ia used ao aolif«nt «««!» in a di luted solut ion a graat 
cuafeer of co»«lei3t isolecules say be present , if tae concentration 
of t\%% so ld , ttssd aa solvent ia atcnng anougb.*, t'aua 1B HCIO^ a 
coHe#ntration of 0 . i 5 m indioatas already the chs r ac t e r i a t i o form 
of the absorption curve due to co'salent molecules# when tUe mn^ 
eent ra t ioa of 1103.0^  i s abo«t 7 ®, in @it'a«r th« aaaie obtains stan 
for a solut ion of 0»055 m of s l t r i e ao id , uBd in iiexaae tbe e lee-
t r o t s l e n t form ai>p9ara to fee aisging e n t i r e l y -
»ie s!aall a©e iselo^, tb&t t a l s s p e o i i i o infliierioa of tm outsi 
forcaa la in ©xo©ll«tit sj-^jreeiasnt with the tb^arj- of the t raos i t i t 
froa co?alenc^ to el«otro»f4leney• 
•'i-i«il4»r conditions obtain for o the.;* nei as and t i # i r dex'iwBtive 
The sulphate ion, e^en in auperaatur&tsd solut ions ^t 40 «^  of WH3§ 
M^2^4 «oes ttot aaow an/ ^elect ion abaoi'ption &t a l l , aut s^ end 
aJ?8orptlon only , Jus t a t t;-^ H a l t of ttie :iUart2 a^«ctrogra^ij a t 
about 225 a u. ia aolution oi Na tl.ni4 and KfJiC/^  in atroo^ ooBesn-
t r a t ion ttM in H&.CHj. -O4 in aqueous solut ions a, 41ffus# »el«otlw 
abaorj.ticm has b«en fouBd in the region oetwaen ^ 0 and ^ 3 la u 
and wj»a« oeBtre of tiraf I t j i s o i f f i o u l t to de t e r a lne . 3hm hoth. 
bonds iaecaai* ^ t a l t o t i«@. in dimathyl aulpiuite unA d is th^l s u l -
phate , s a i a i l a r t>at nax-e a i s t i n c t s«l«jctJfe abaorftion obta ins , 
tVi« fflaximiiB in tne. l iqu id s t a t e and io ether ablut ions 1/ing a t 
1 1 ) 
about 275 to 270 a u . IIQ axperiaftanta per ta in iag to tae ab&oitp-
tion of a ia l l a i ' aubstanae in ta© vapour a to t s could b« found in 
tbe &iiail«.ble l i t s r a t u r e but aitiae the -amm. ai 'fsot i ad i ca t e t a 
liig^ pei^esntage of coi?al6at aoleculea (H - 0 )^ >".0g ia aciusoua 
solutiona csnts ining about W^ of s sulpmirle iicid (S^ ^^O^" SHgO) 
if »•«decided to ta3s:e the ubaoi-ption of tan eater® in the l iquid 
s t a t e j^ nd of H2 -iO. in taa TJapous' 3 t« te aa c r i t e r ion of ttit <^%a-
l en t f o r a . the b^ida oi s e l e a t i v s abaorption in aalut iou lia»e 
been found ratH«r l^ater, becaaae t a s l r absorption oosff ieieut 
is 1000 to 5000 tiases amailer than in tae eiia« of the n i t r a t e s 
and necess i t a t e s to i»asur« im absorption of the acid in the 
fapour a t a t a «it l i lon.^ coluana of the ftbaorbing substance. ?ith a 
tube of ^ e«. l eng th and 2 mm vapour preasui'^ I found se lec t i»e 
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eVaorptiofi in fae ?&pcur of pur« H^  So i n tm region ¥9%IM««} 
and 360 ffi u w i th u »i0 i^:%um ^ t about 262 ill u reaetsbliiig «bsor|»i 
<i£ ttie o r g a n i c e s a e r a in c sac t r ad i s t i no t i on to t a e absorp t ion o; 
^fyeoua a o l u t i a n a QI' KUO. have been measured by 0 . Halban m 
Hisenbrand %i8«nbrmid mid poasasa a d i s t i n c t sbgorp t ion aaxi» i i 
fct 375 ta u . In the fapotjr s t a t s the maxlsKUffi is &<:&in s h i f t e d 
towafda s a o r t a r weir^ l e n g t h , i .8« to 363 ® u in e thy l n i t r i t e . 
This d i i f e r e n c e is» twjwever, t e r y a^^ i l antl i t mxy « e l l be that 
both otejtiaa iu'e i o e n t i c a l f belong to a pho tod i suoc ia t i on oom&im 
to the electroVfeiant and the covalant iorm, gi"oup, ssod t h a t the 
ffl&xiasua is s a i f t a d on account of i io la - ' i aa t ion in s o l u t i o n * 
^ ' - -^^ 
o 
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tlm aubBtanc9B were has ted 1» j^rG»ilmine tube oi about BO ea 
l e n g t h in ordei- to oistain o laar ^.oaorption s p e c t r a ©fen -#ita low 
v&pour praasureSf i . e . i^t suca low t empera tu rea , waare deoomposi-
t i on doea no t y t t taka p lae«f Tbe f o r c e l l a i n a tube was closftd 
on bota enda b^ laeatry b r a s s f l t t i n g a c a r r y i n g a juaxtis window 
e&Qh or waleh al lowed a eonnact ion wi th tli« yacutia arrsngeoMnt 
an4 w«r« sttfi^ouiided l&/ ewollng s p i r a l s . Thai eontiavioua hydrogen 
apect i 'ua was us«d tts tb« source of 11 (gat and a aiaall lUlger qua r t z 
spse t rograp l i a s %'m r e s o l f i n g i o 3 t r u » s « t . Bea ide i the a taudard 
l a a s a (C^ ai*e} «y3 «a«Si p l a t « ^&aoi'ption s p e c t r a t a rou^a the ®ffipt/ 
tui}0 and tiiroug'Q torn vapour iti vacuus w«r« taken w i t ^ equal Xine« 
of exposure , tlum- p l « t « s ^ e r s eesaured oy eiesna oi* a r eeord ing 
mier^jpaotoaater ( s«e f i gu re l to 4 / and the pos i ton of t a s t'ed 
'^ «v© l i i a i t a and aexima deterraineo d i r e c t l y on Va& plaotoa^ter 
reeorda* 
/ i t e r lawafiti^ ijlaced tiie croapounds in t a e *t>aorptioo tube t h i s 
was evacu&ted a t room t e a p e r s t u r s for one to s e v e r a l iaours, in 
oi'd«r to r®ao?« tlws c r y a t s l w a t e r . Taia proceaa ws^ re|>ea.ted for 
aos^ houxa &t i?ari»ua teajMsraturea In the range up to aoout 100 
beloif tftie mel t ing p o i n t of tHe antHydrc-ui s a l t . Ttia j^ tile tefflpera-
t u r e *aa itsorea^ed up to the .-salting p o i n t and sbote i t , and 
tm s p e c t r a t&icao. 
fhe r e s u l t s a r e c o l l e c t e d In t a b l e i and l i ^ u r e a l t o 4 a r« 
r ep roduc t ions of the pSrKJtoffister reoorda of 1310,,'*^^:^^) H0- , aaad 
>.n i>0_ .^ t a e s p e c t r a a&^e oeen t a k w under tHe followintj cond i t ions 
o 
S i t r i o ttcid, H80^* deeoaposea e&si ly on Jaeat ing.a t 90 3 the band* 
of JiOg can h^ »@m on the p l a t e and « i t h Q l i g a t l y aigifetr te»p.@lso 
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@lMt0rpiimi ^^m48 &f Ho » i^«ar* Tu« fin&l p l a t « s M»« been takflo 
gjTter r e p l a c i n g t k e lon^ p o r c e l l a i n a tub© In t h i s case toy a sa&ll 
a i l l i c tul>« of 10 cffi l e n g t h vstXyin^ the tapwr p r a s su re a t rooa 
teaper&ture* ?ae s e l e c t i v e abaorp t ion appsara a t 2 sia vapur 
pre?siure ants i s ««11 developed a t 4 aji* 
o 
(2) Potanaluffi n i t r a t e (M.P g36 a)> ?la^ f i r s t of trie two a eta of 
o 
HO2 bands -appefcr on tne plii^tea &t the tessperature of 475 • At 
o 
560 to 3?5 a e l a c t i t e abso rp t ion olatalna w';iia!i diaappeara a t 
hi,:.frier tempera tures s i on..; mfa t a s ai>pearanc3 of t a s 50^ bands* 
(*) •^'il»tw n i t r a t e (M>P ^ a » S ) i :.ecompoa 1 t l on becomea r&^ia from 
o 250 onwarda, t ae a e l e c t i v e febaorption bein,^ ' se l l defeloped at 
234 ( s ee i i g . !•} • 
(4) )^a^ieaiua n i t r a t e begina to decompose, ssecordins *o tae 
appearance of the )?0 bands slre&dy &t about 170, the HO2 bands 
0 , o» 
sppaar « t isbout 300 • ?&? spectrusi a t lower tereperaturea (16S ) 
ehowa r a t a e r an i m J i s t l n c t a e l s e t i v s absorp t ion ^h ic ' i i s b e t t e r 
0 
ae te loped a t 230 to 300 • 
Cadtsiiia n i t r a t e (M.r . 350°) cosa^oaes v e r j rapidly, Xt 350^ 
the two s e t a of Hrg bands a re a l r e a d y very s t rong . ! / developed and 
f i l l a l a o a t the waol«? apec t rua* The a s a a r p t i o n apflctruta of tiae 
?spour could not; be oo ta ined* 
(5} l e a d n i t r a t e ~b(>?0<;.)g. TJi© Ko btinds begin to ypp«ar a t about 
290° , inooe of IJOg a t 370 . th*; s e l e c t i v e abaoTj^tion of tlae vapour 
la p r e s e n t a t 240 end ia s t i l l s e t t e r developf^d a t a igber temps> 
(6) /.mmonium H i t r s - t e , l^'dA nO,* t b e decofflpoaltion 01 asiisoniua 
n i t r a t e occurs f i r s t a t about 2<X) Ct i n d i c a t e d by tae HOg bands , 
and becoate.^ very r ap id a t aoout 2 ^ C. t a e s e l e c t i v e abao rp t ioa 
i s i n d i c a t e s a t about 110°C and well developed a t about 240**a« 
{?) Sadiua q j l y i t e Sa MOg (M.P.274»9) . t h e decospoai t l o a Is 
iRdlcfttad b j t aa feppsaratso© oi the two HCv/^festJ a/ttftSB* tout i t 
^pp&B.xs i n t s r s a t l n g t h a t a l s o the tjrjjloal Mo btmds ^ appear auoii 
s t r ong e r than in the n i t r a t e s . As a mat te r o i r&ot , t hese l a t t e r 
to&nds "oej^ an to appear a t a&oiit 27S^» ^»li«i'eaa tb s HO^ bands ai*e 
appr«Gi&fel^ deveiopaU itt 330*' anlj-* At botla t a eae temperatwrea 
tU® a e l e e t i v e aOaorption ol' the a&lt ID tha vapour s t a t e i s 
a l r eady i r a t l a t a k a b l ^ R e s e n t on tiia pho toas te r record* 
{&) ^julgimtiQ a c i d t Bg ao^t 1^ l i a b l e t o r ap id deeompoaitlon.iehen 
heated in t'ae l i q u i d a t c t e . The f l r a i 30^ bands iipp«sr a t about 
l l o ' ^ " and t>»y »r« f u l l y developed a t about 270°C and tli© decos-
p o s i t i o n «pp«ara to oe »l«so«l complete a t 400^0. t h e f i n a l p l a t ^ 
i^ere t@k9« by plaelRg t*r» ac id in *J a i d e b « l b , an4 by s « l e o t i n g 
vj^rioua Tapour presisures 'sitiaout feiaating i t . l'h« s e l e o t i t e 
&b3orptioB ia -sell d«¥eloped on p l a t « s , t«ker« ^itti a 80 e« tub« 
STsd ^ i th . 2 lem vapour pr©»3ttre. I t Appears , ho«#}ver, aa i f aoas 
aOg s t i l l ^a» p r e a e a t , because wi th inc?e&airi,s i e a p e r a t u r e and 
pi'e3 3ui*« not oa ly the rad wave l l a i t but a l s o the mexiatta a i i i f ta 
eons ide r sb ly to^axda loR,;er -K^ves, between t a s l i m i t a oi 290 and 
260 as u.3i i^ b e l i e v e t o s t tiie lon,^ wa«» tmxim^ a re produced by tbe 
aupe rpos i t i on on tag abso i 'p t ion , oi ua- reaolvod -'O.^ bands and 
f roa a ca re fu l at-udy oi a g r e a t e r nusGer of p l a t e s atid p!totoqntt«r 
reoorda we tb lnk tiie v©lue of 262 m u ^the moat, probable o n e . 
i a a i l a r d i f f i c u l t i e a ocoured in K2 '~^0. and t ^ a s s two va lues a re 
tStsrero.'e l e a s r e l i a b l e than tltose of otjj«r GOtapound«» 
(9) l o t a a a i u o awlghata K.^ {''0.} (M.P .1067] . t h ^ s o o r t wave 3o 
Q 
bands appear a t 77S » t;ia i l x ' s t of the n e a r u l t r a v i o l e t bands 
&t 830®. t h e s s l e e t i v c t ibaorpt ion ox* the a a l t i a j u a t ltjdi<Sited 
0 0 
Mt a^out 600 and very wel l developed e t sljout 800 • Here 
s i m i l a r WBEk rlif t ' icul t i e s wers encountered &a in Hg 3 o ^ , and 
the value of 254 ta u appears to tje t ae most probably one for 
the tBsjciffluai* 
(10) :^ll,ver 3uX.wh4te i^ g i^>0^) ( a . : - . 6 6 0 ^ ) . Tae f i r s t «eak 
i n d i c a t i o n s of the r^ Og bajida appear a l r eady tmxea balow the 
mel t ing po in t a t about 180 ;sa4 becoa©a the ciecoffiyosition 
oecoEfega rai>id at aisout ?00 to 250 . ""islsoti^e abaoi 'ptioo of 
0 the vapour o h t s i n s i r o a IGO on'^vfitrds. 
(11) Ulnc aalglteite* "^ficorcooaition ob ta ina f roa ;3K) onwards 
ana becotaes very rap id l^otx. 300 ouwarda. 
(12) Mi^mni\i& .a.ul.ghfete i^ ^ very r e s i a t & o l e and deoarspoaas ecBi ly t 
$0 rauoh so t h a t a l r e t d y ue^tr ta-a isieltinis ^JoiRt %tm near u l t r a -
T i o l e t »»02 b&nds ©over the re.^io»i oX t.ys p robeb l s a e l e o t i v e 
e b s o r p t i o t i « 3 ^ *\&3^ not bf?en W s ? 4 ^ o obta in a p l a t e on which 
the a e l e c t i f e abaorp t ion could tse determined wi th ooaple te 
c e r t a i n t y aut aoae pl<fte3 i n d i o s t e t h a t (|JH^)2 20^ beha*ea 
s i s s i l a r to K^ ^ ^ A ' 
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?h> s i ruo tu re oJt Bltarataa and a>uli>faatea in tba 
v;|p<?pr s t a t e and tim traoaa tion from 
From table 1, whare the r e su l t s are sujsasariaad» i t e&n &« 
seen, t'aat taa f igures a re saore or l a s a tUe s&me for a l l ths 
n i t r a t e s md a l l the «ulph&t©8 x^espectively. fettter tiie indi»i» 
dual differences I rojs 'aa l t to a a l t ere frenuin*? or not ia d i f f i -
cul t to Say at the prsaetit raoasent. i aa*3 been pointed out in a* 
e a r l i e r paper that I'o '^ continuous a'osorption spee t r s tii« poslti^ 
of the red wave 1 ins i t and, to a stnaller degreet that of tbe 
maxisMffi dei^cds on teaiperatuce and tapour preaeure, and tbea* 
t-*o factors vary vex'y aucb in taeae eat peri merits for t ^ differ® 
B£-lt8. For ta tae s a l t s tae accurate deterfflin&tion of the wafe 
lengths or the laaxisia ^ecoaes even jsore d i f f i c u l t , bectwiae tbe 
vapour jMTeseure ob ts insb le without decomposition, is rataer 
low and tiae maxiaaua tae^aelvea na tu ra l ly ratiier f i a t and further 
experifflsnta with even longer aoaorption oella cojd aigia^r 
reaolving powsi" axe neces-Jary. i t can 'oe seen, aoviever, tliat 
the absorption of t.^9 auli/ia^itee general ly l i e s on the loo^s wate 
aide of t'ae t t i t ra tea and that in bo t'a casea t i e region of selec-
t ive absorption ia cloae to th&t of t se organic es te r s but very 
d i f fe ren t frora th&t of the free lona in so lu t ion . Hence, inorga-
n ic eul^laates ^nd n i t r a t e s are covalently oound in tae vapour 
a t s t e . For tlie n i t r i t e a th i s is not yet ce r t a in , l>ut probable* 
This r e s u l t i3 t'y no sieuns su rp r i s i ng , ''he experiiaanta of 
er&nck &nd hia collsiboratora iisive atoown that a t rana i t ion 
tTGs& oov«aent to electrov&l«nt linkage ex i s t s for toe 8e»« 
sioleesile under d i f fe ren t experis^Bt&l oonditioss* Thus /«g d, 
««11 kQd^ m to 4 i s ^ c i & t e into Ag" cind QX ions i s so lu t ion end i s 
%b» fuaoi 8tat« posaes««B a oovalent linkmi.^ in tlia v&poar at&t« 
according to i t s oantinuoua «bsoi*ption sjmctrua an4 i t s band 
speotram in efflia«ion. Similar ly HOI, HBr, JQ, are oov&lently boirad 
in tri« vapour a t a t e according to t ae i r sbaorptloii spectru® their 
Id) 
•tasBan affect eswd tbs value of ta«ir dijjol isoisents . • Tlaere asre 
only t'-vo p o s s i b i l i t i e s , to explain taeae r e s u l t s . JQ batre eitlier 
to aasufse the axiatenoe of a p&irticulu>r clsaa of fi}oleeul$8,wliieh 
diaiJoeiiite adiabaticall^- in to ioiaa out are oot laade up of ions 
an tae i r ^rounu at&te, o-*', we aasuise t'oat tae oond may cbang* 
from the cofalent to tae a lac t ro»alent oimractei ' . In ofder to 
leave bo tu wayt 0|ieR» '''rfcriOk put ioi:"w&rd tiae terminology of 
fetoalc biuding and ionic a i uu iu i , a^ention^d a^ove. If tae f i r s t 
explMJatioE nould be louna tjilici, tiis ter»a e lec t fovaleot and 
oovfctlsnt could o© preseived ^ i t i i i a e i r caeisici*! iaastnintj. and 
could deiiote coapouoda, w;iicii diaaottiats into ions or waicti do 
not respec t ive ly . If taa secona explanation iK>ld3, any bond tiroaXd 
be eithei* e leo t ro^a len t or covalent &t & particul&.r ?ao®ent,t&e 
two terainolOiiies becoming i d e n t i c a l , but the nature of the saoe 
bond would be found i i f ferer i t under di f ferent eondit iona. 
The influence of external conditiona and orcea on %m nature 
of tiae bond may eas i ly be asen froa the r&neH: London dia^^aia* 
Here tiie d i f ferent e f iec te oi 4>oliariaation can ae considered by 
introducing the cimngea of energy produced by taeia. ;'isur© 5 • 
contains tlie Uj r curve oi K01. the jiround £»tate of t*ai3 
e lec t ro t a l e n t iiK>leoule d iasocia tea into K * 01 • The level of 
the separated uneoEcited atojaa K-^  w 1 l i aa 0.6 vol ts ( ioniaat ion 
po ten t ia l of K minus e lec t ron ic a f f i n i t y ai C3.) i>elow i t asd & 
f l a t repulttive curve origin&tes £ro& i t , &» cau Oe seen Iroffi ttu» 
red wave lii&it of i t s abeorptioa a^otz'um in tbe vapour 8t«t«« 
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The ther»>ob®aical energy of formation ( K 01'} K + Cl i s 4.5 
v o l t s , the ad iaba t i c diaaoelat ion energy ( K ca.") K -^  CI is 
5.1 ? o l t 8 . The energy of hydration is for the ^ ion about 93 
, 1 3 ) Kcal/fflol, for tne ca ion about 89 KoaX/m>l , together about 
7 f o l t a . The hydration energy of an undiaaociated e lee t rovalent 
moleoile (K CI ) i s of course not kuo«n, but i t ia c l ea r , tha t 
the f ie ld outs ide auch a molecule, in whicii the changes are 
counterbalanced, is muca weaker, than that ourrounding the 
separated ions . A3 a matter of f a c t , the diaaociat ion of the 
molecule in solution proves, tha t the cmrve involving the separa-
ted hydrated ions ( £ ^ a 9)-^ (Gl + a 9} ia a repuls ive one^fbe 
further quest ion, whether a l a b i l e minimum posi t ion reffialna in 
the neighbourhood of the in ternuclear dis tance of the gaseous 
molecule ( K CS. ) is of no i n t e r e s t here . I t can be seen,how-
ever, tha t tae leve l of the separated hydrated ions l i e s 1.9 
vol ts below the ground leve l of the molecule. 
AlBJost the Same obtains for Ag CI in sp i t e of th is Boolecule 
being covalently oounu in i t s ground s t a t e . The ground level aad 
the excited leve l possess a d issoc ia t ion energy of 3.1 vo l t s 
respec t ive ly ) according to i t s band spectrum the energy of 
exc i ta t ion of the molecule being 3.9 v o l t s . But the leve l of 
the separated ions l i e s in th is case much higher, about 3.7 
volts aoove t'oat of the normal atoiaa, because the ionisat ion 
po ten t ia l of Afi is inueh greater taan that of K« In sp i t e of t h i s , 
the leve l of the hydrated ions becomes again the lowest one of 
the ieqplsadanbdaaBi whole systeis, the hydration energy of Ag being 
IS) 100 Koal/wol tha t of Ag plus d being 8.2 v o l t s . The level of 
(Ag^^aq) 4-(Gl*^ aq) therefore l i e s not only 4.5 vol ts below that 
Ot Kg>"V<a. bak.1; a lao 1*4 vol t s below the ground s t a t e of the 
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covalant^oT«euie»/T&e tiCtual poai t ion of the ionic cur»« i s not 
knoim, tout s inee the radiua oi ;g ' i» al igb.t l^ aaa l le r tb*n tha t 
of K*iind i t a polfi .ribilit j ' -jre^tei:' i t t i l l i>03se39 an adi&batie 
energy of d iaaoe la t l on oi 5 to 6 Tol ta , as indicated In the fig» 
Tne hydration eoar;:jy of th* cov&lsnt aoleculs ^ i i l be rawch 
iJtaaller an<i ia a n t i r s l j ne,/.l«cted 'aere. '**i93e conaideretiona 
make t"a« tsac'::^nisa of t'rw? t r ans i t i on froa covalancy to «li9etro* 
Vilency pei'feotly c l a a r . I t occurs on &C2Qurjt of the addi t ional 
ene».*gi<?a supplied by the in t e r action wita aurrouDding tsolecsilea 
or ioaa in the l iquid s t a t e the eaQrgi.3a of aolvation or iiydra-
tion in so lu t i ons , the lattia?? energy in taa c rya tg l , and theaa 
will oa %ig Qiioui'a, waen tne ;aini'auia of ta» iooie cur»« ia near 
to that of the covalefit po ten t i a l curve, -stiica i oraa the ^rouod-
3Stiit« of the molseiil©« T-%is candltion aa c?an be aaen froa & 
coap'irison oi fi,iur<?3 D vm<i 3 , dei^eada aainly on tas poaitioo 
of the Istrel of ih& a^pj^ratQd iona -^itb, r^apect to tliat of tae 
aepi^rated atoma • the aiim'ivh^^ in ^iis i»diiibatic ener,j,i3a of d i s -
sociat ion ars lauch ar&aller out taoae introduced pa r t i cu l a r ly by 
t^e var ia t ion ol tas ion isa t ioa jjiotential oT tao pos i t ive partner 
t i ierefors the d i f fe rence , ioniaat ion potQutlsl oinua e lec t ron ic 
e l f l n l t y , deterainea rouglily, jraetner such a ti 'angition from 
covftlescy to eleetrovfeilency ia i;oa.^ible or not* Indeed, 3aaaiel 
and loren^'^ ' could 3;TOW, tha t a r ea t number of chemical 
pfctenomena aa conducti si t i e a , jiydroly^ia, the cuar^cter of an 
hydroxide as acid or baae a . o , -^hlcaiire inti:2.itely connected 
^ i t h the t r a n s i t i on i~o^ covalency to e lec t ro valency,follow 
exactly ta la difference throughout the per iodic sys tea^I t is 
of courae possible to consider tae reverse proce«s, tae t r a n s i -
tion froia e lec t ro valency to eo valency { in a aioiilar iaanner)e»g« 
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hy tlaa tbeory of daformatioo of ^ajana* Eowatar, ta@ aboire 
isanner appeais to ue s-cra aa t ia fac tor^ from n lo^jical point 
of vieT» and *4l3Q to <^e a closer ai>proaca to r e a l i t y , t h i s c^n 
be Sean fror^ tlis f^ict, tsiut m the suD-groupa of t,lae periodic 
aystea the t rana i t ion i r o s covalency to e lectro valency always 
occwra saBier of the ujolsculea forawsa b '^ tbe iuiddle eleaent e»g» 
;,fe, :Jd, Irs, tauTi. io- taoae ioruiSd oy oota tjigir neigiibours Ca 
a 7} 
and 'u , 'u end H»,, "la. and ?e • In -^ aeri«is i ika :;u» Ccj,%,ttu>ae 
g^ii-opertieo, whlc'a foi'w the pai'aiaeter of t r ans i t i on ia tua taeory 
of daioriaation l ike the lon lo radiua (0 .33 ,3 .0? ,1 .12 A 0) and 
the pol«yriaabiilty of tm ion« (0«29,2-44, 5.05) fi'oio a aonotonoii 
se i ' i sa , ^^hereaB the ioBlaation potent ia l aiioisa indeed a miniaua 
for %'m middlts eleaent ( f i r s t ion lsa t ion potmit la ls « 9.4t9*0, 
IO.4, aecond ones ^ 17«9, 16 »Q, 13.7 volta reaijectivaly for 
i:;u, Od, % ; . 
Tlie aoove conai<jaraLion3 aupport tag point of view taken up 
in t a i s p&pei"; sucii ii t r ana i t i on ia j^o'^c, ioie in the aasHj aolecule 
under d i f ferent experimental acndltiona and therefore tbe t e ra s 
of ionic axifi i.toaic binding arfid elactrovalency and oovalency 
respeetif e ly may '^all be Iden t i f i ed . : com tii& adsorption apectra. 
of a i a toa l c halidea p^rmiok ana ais col laboratorsa had ooncluded* 
tiiat taose of H and ?^  are oovalently oouud xn tae f<*XJOur 3tat« 
tlioee a l k a l i ®etala I,a, K, Kb, and 03 indioation e lec t rovalent 
bond, i inoe H and V; josaeaa a iaigia ionlaet ion p o t e n t i a l , the 
a lka l i iaetale a lo-« one,^a«o expected a s imi lar differeooe in 
the case of n i t r a t e s end aulptuites, and, a^ f-xr as t>» hoaio-
genoua acids are concerned, cofalency was already establisised 
17) by tbe '^sM&ii effect* rhls ia supported by experiaesta of Butkow 
which show* tha t t r la tomlo tialides are co^i&lent in the vapour 
Bt&te l i k e t)ioae of ' ^» a4, and Hg, « i t a higii i o n i z a t i o n p ^ t e e . 
t i a l , but « leot roi r£ , lent , i f the i o n i s s t i o n p o t e n t i a l i s low, 
aa in tho8« of To. But th« exp«rlia«nt3 r e p o r t e d here aaow, t'a&t 
In tiiia case *s¥«n tiis ^ I K S U fsalts posaiees a c o v . l e n t bond ia 
t-hs vapour s t a t e * Taia e v i d e n t l y ia due ^o the e l e c t r o n i c a i ' f i -
f i i t j ' ot tiie r i i t r » t « .-.nd sulphi^te i o n . I t s exact valua i s not 
kLOvm, out i t i s cleaj*t t:a<-.,t i t i?l l l '&0 aj tol ler lu auca a oompli-
ceteu ayatfjfi toan ie.r :i iiiajyle he l i d« i o n . Tae aOove expe r l aea t a 
i o d i c t t s t h a t tile d i f fe t ' snc* bet'«aen the e l e e t r o r a c a f f i n i t y of 
th«» rialidea and theae ^rou%>^i i^ eona iue rab le ;.vnd -iraater than 
whut could tie expec ted . 
.-,3 tae aosox-ption a p e c t r a in ta® vapour s t&te i n d i c a t e a 
cova l sn t oond betweeri tae sieta.1 and t a s oxyj^efi a t oa ici- the 
n i t r a t e s and a u l p l i a t e s , i t appasira, aa i f t ' l i s yiaenomsnon ia 
r a t h e r oorsjaon and we expect AOS* o l t ae i^ifsple inor^janio SElta 
(&s d i s t i n c t frojs genuine cosaplex a a l t s ) to oeaave s i m i l a i s l j . 
?urtJier experiments on t a i s po in t a re in p r o g r e s s . In curi 'ent 
l i t e r a t u r e the su lpho te o r n i t r a t e ion ia often descr ibed by a 
torffiula sad SO3 " i n d i c a t i n g tiaat auon molecules belong 3 e l t s « 
I t baa been po in ted oaf*"' t h a t according to a p s e t r o s c o p i s a l 
r e s iu i t s Several claaae^' auve to be di5tin;..ui3h«d auiont: t ae 
complex mcleeuleSt fcs t i a t e r s is used today , and l u i t e <3iffer«iit 
faecn&niSBia of l inlca^e a re r e a p o n a i b l e e .g for t a e ex i s t ence of 
KO3", ar(<3g)g '^ and :r {HgO)^ 5 ^ escri of titesi r e p r e s e n t i n g 
fe d i f f e r e n t type cf chemical u n i o n , vsrner ni.'Weli w«i8 tne f i r a t 
to £8suae t h a t tlae s u l p n s t e and n i t r a t e ion a re r e a l l y complex 
S a l t s , o u t , wtiile i t can be unders tood t k s t he t r i a d to extend 
lil» new thBGcy of «>-3rdin«taon &a f»r as p o s a i b l a , i t sisoyld 
not be over lookad , ihL.t the argucesnta put forward hj him 60 no t 
iiold any lont^ei** s,s ^ a^.tter oX - . r inc ip le h« did not -^ant to n^kcr 
use of p-:irticulai ' and d e f i n i t e idesa on the Qtruotura of atoE® aB4 
did not -efsnt to a s c r i b e d i i i e i ' e i i t o t i i tea oX" t a l e n o y to ta« saae 
e t o a . To ds^- th^r© 10 tiot i a e o i i g a t e u t d i f l - Jcu l t^ to exp la in t a e 
tetrti, ;*ntl-%*e:ca valencj ' ot 3ulp.iur on t a e oas is of tag aonligux'a-
2 4 t l o n '•. -s.- oi* fa.3 sulpS^^r atom, tliQ a a l e c t r o n s oeing a o t i s e in 
the •aeX'-*'eal?snt nut no t in th.e t e r a v a l e n t a t a t s . „i^|ain tl:i8 <sxp9rl-
jsental l a c t a e i t t d b '^ <erns»r, 00 not warrant in th^ffisalfea, the 
2-
aaausp t ion of a co-ordin&te bond for e»g# -^0^ . t h e hydrogen 
feto^ ax*« e a a i l y aab-Jtitut«<! if. Hg -iO^t i t i9 t r u « , but t h i s does 
not prove t h a t th«^ t^re 'sound in the second epa«i-e of a complex 
beca-u.3ft tlie is&se ia t r u e i'*of the hydr^xyl rl-oiip toot as ean ^« 
se$n fros! t a e coabit2&tion of H^ 30J , anti IICl to 3 i»e -'Qg Olg. In -
•doed J u s t i o r suoii ces^B -^ferner u l t i s b t e l ^ tis.<i to a»sume a r a -
BM-angeaent i n t o " o r a i n a r / v s l snce coapounda'* . t o our mind fbe 
<X)ValsK}t uotid in tae vapour s t a r e i n d i c a t e s c l a a r l / t ha t a d i a -
e r i p t i o n by tue o lder s t r u c t u r a l formulae* 
& 0 - a 0 Q" -a-
U 0 - H 0 C ' H- ' 
are a e loae u^pro&c.:i t^ r e s l i t j ^ , aaoftin^; th^-.t sucn coiapounda e&n 
« x i » t witia tiie same nuaver oi valenoic-s once in tn« c o t a l e n t and 
onoe in ta<i t j l e e t r o i a l a n t s t a t e . Sh.@th©r the two k inds of oxygen 
ato,as , oound « i t h & s i n g l e tuid u donble "oond in the covs len t fora 
s t i l l can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d in th® f ree ion or not i s a d l f f « r « « t 
ques t ion* i l e e t r o n i c c o n f i g u r a t i o n for both cases a-ra (^ncei««%le 
and a de f i r i i t e answer an thiB j ^ i n t eariaot o« ^x^mx at t a i s iaoaaBt 
r-te-rtleiilar i a t ^ r a a t at-tacaea i t a a l i to tue apac t rua of aatao-
niuis n i t r a t e waich uoes n o t form un except ion but absorbs a i a i l a r -
20) 
Xy to thft o t h e r n i t r a t e s , adgwiok ' "aaa introduced the *coira-. 
l a a c y assxiasuas* of four for riit.t*ogen oti t h* b&ala of t'ae r c t e t 
Tiieorj' «nii ijuotsa tlie aiiiuoaiuiii a a l t a as ex&%>le3, showing t h a t 
tiae f i f t h bond ol n i t r o ^ ^ n cannot oe e o v a l a n t . ^incfrKH^« T^O, in 
tile vu^jour s t a t e a03»i'i>3 l iKd -^ ii^ % ^"^3 ii"<3 '^^ o^ l i k s ttid f r ee 
l i i t r a t e ion i n s o i u U o n , laei"© a^p^Sfers to l»e 3n o the r p o a s i t o i l i t y 
but to d e s c r i b e i t Uj u i o r a u l a 
H 
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accoraln*, to -^iiiea riiti'ogatt j^ooseaaea 5 c o t a i g n t CiiidB in %t^ 
Vapour s t a t e iiiid tbe bond tsj tn ttigheat yol^r iu^- t ion beccssss 
e l e c t r o t a l a n t on account oi tag externi*! eue rg i s s of the l a t t i o e 
or of ay<lr&tion« -la to tfc^. n i t r o - i i r o u p , i t Sa«i3 u s^en propooed, to 
avoid tae pentacovalency' hy \.m asauisption of £. i^eBonance »ond» 
for auch a ayatsia, wsve -aec t en i aa l c a l c u l a t i o n bacota^a ra th«r 
coffiplicateCf -^'^ ^ i o r ii a i a i l a r oass» i»e« the (HFg) i on t quoted 
o f ten alon,, •*'iti:3 the nit .ro droug in t h i a Gonaectioti» i t o&r, be 
Seen a t once , ta&t a resonanee l i n k a g e aoes no t a x i s t * ?or t a l a 
aodel 
purpose \49 !te..ve to sysaurae a^ n i on i c lo r tag ion / c o n s i s t i n g of 
two i?" i o a a , uound to te tas t r oj *s p r o t / o n . Tais isodel correapcjnda 
« x a c t l / to t i iyt of HA* maUe up c i two il"*~ion8, bound by a s i u g l e 
e l e c t r o n , as i t ia uaed iox" wave-sec ' iunical purpoaea only wi th 
the r e v e r s e ai^jiis. Therefore t ae r a a u l t a ox in.-a correapouding 
c a l c u l a t i o n * ^ ^ fflsiy o@ iij^j/liQd, cxBd i t ciitt 00 s a s n , tn^at tae s y a t e a 
(fHy) ind«d(i posa9S0«a i* ^ t a o l e muimiia po is i t ion , l i k e B^ { out 
because tht proton i s about 1340 tims^ iie&vier toan th& ttleotron* 
-23« 
the d i s s o c i a t i o n energy of H?2 «ould be 1840 t i a ^ a g r e a t e r and 
the i n t t m u c l e a r diss t ense (F - F] 1340 tiaiea a s a l l e r ta&n the 
coi"re:5pon<iin>, di •.^ '^ioci^-.tiou Bn>i£ii,j .-no i i a t a a c e in a^» If a 
phyaic&i seanifig ia &t u i l t.tt&ched to auca a c a l c u l a t i o n , i t 
cannot bs an^ ta ing e i ^ e but tiitit of an "uviited fc.tom*» At the 
i n t e rnuc l s i i r d i s t a n c e ol t ae (HFj>)' -^^ '^  '^^ ^ 3y;$te» accord ing ly 
do'ia not po3se3« a s t a b l e iatniaui£ p o s i t i o n , ;>roduced by "-;a«e-
:ES 0 iiiij 5 i C-JI 1 n t er ac 11 o n • 
.n tna o ther jiana, tua e x i a i e n c e oi' trxis i>n in i iolution i s 
re:;' 'iily sjipli-iine*i tiy e l e c t r o s t a t i c a t t r a c t i o n Cietwesn the c ipo l e 
of nor, diaao C!i&t«d HF asoieculed ana ,'* ions ;ind auch an f»X|.-lana» 
t ion S':ilc«s i t SHsily unce ra tood , irhy auch phen-jfaene a re always 
confined to the eleasenta * i t h s i s a l l s a t atomic aiscussif>n8tas bas 
been pointed out elaewhere*^*' . Also in t a i s ca3@ ions l l k « 
(H'Jl2) end (H Brg}" do not e x i a t . esonance linkai^e is doubless 
p r e s e n t in arosa&tis co?s|yOun(i3» out "&ec4*ud© i t accounts here for 
t n s pe- t ieu la i" t i roswl ic p r o p e r t i e s , i t ia « i l t'j« raore probabla 
& j , r i o r i , ta&t i t dosii Kot e x i 3 t in non-ar ro iac t ic i so lecu les , and 
i t ia t u e r e l o r e ©•OT'/I^ArvPtiiat tuft r i i t ro group 'aaa to be con-
csived isa de r ived frori & j - 'entacovalant n i t r o g e n a t o a . .la to the 
f<mffioniuiri j^art of KH^ . •?'€.» in the »ayOiir s t a t s , '-.hare i a l i t t l e 
doubt , t h a t n i t ro t ien iu y e n t a c o » a l ^ ^ a.ccQi*din:i to t a e absorp-
t ion apectruia and tain i g reaa wi tn i e c e n t mdic /s t iona oi a pen-
tacovalanoy oi S in s o l a t i o n a oi t e t r a - a l k y l a*f.!Jioniura a a l t a and 
•O "it 
c e r t a i n ev iaence for tas e x i a t s a c a oi KTR*^ ) • 
The pent&coifalencjf o i n i t r o , i e n , i n d i c a t e d l o r e 2 aas-onlya 
n i t r a t e i s in the vsyour a t a t e i^ a l so of i n t e r e s t , because 
¥ u l l i k e n usee the ex i a t enca of the NH^ icn -with ne t aore than 
4 coval^nt l i n k a g e s ma J^  t i^neral r g u a e n t , to i n t e r p r e t the 
method of aoleeul&r o ro i t&la by aieans of the i d e n t i f i oa t ion of 
noQ-pretaoted and Wading el«etrotis && a t ^ o r ^ of taleaoy ia 
walcH t ^ s ia^f t el«ctron ^ossessd^ bondicg po««r* T]38 abof« 
r e s u l t s favour d i r s e t l ^ an e lect ron pair tooBd tlseory of taleney 
as suggested 0l3#wbere ^ • 
r48taA3ai'^a of poat^lbla ptijotodiaaooiation XroceSafa* 
The cjorreiation of tlie ia4«xia& ot>»€rv«d in the »Sj^our a t a t e 
a»d t ^e l r red wai?« li i»it to i.ttrticul&r ^roo«83©9 of pbotodisao-
cia t ion meets witU two d i f f i c u l t i e s , f i r s t l y , as in fall exper i -
ttenta Gonoerned i r i ta c^titinuoud absorption spectra* i t la d i f f i * 
cul t to detera iue the red wave l i ss i t belongin-, to tae f ibra-
t ionleaa leoolecule. .JS dlacussed elsewhere in aotae d e t a i l , the 
ebeerted red wate l im i t wi l l give too large v^tluos i f the number 
of absorbing molecules la »ot su f f i c ien t to aake tile abaorptioB 
coffipletet sn<i i t wi l l i t e too aos l l va lues , vhrna & considerable 
percentage of the absorbing molecules is already excited to 
^ g b e r v ibra t iona l l eve l s of the ground at&te, t'ae nuober cf 
co l l i s ions ueiUij ioereaeed by increased preaaure or temperature* 
3ta th is p&rtleuliir e&«« the vapour preswire of the s^-ftydrous 
ea l t e is p a r t i c u l a r l y s aa l l and v* iKfcCh^tri^d to account for that 
hy an sbaorption tui>« of untiauul length* Tli»cllff»refi<» b«t«e«n 
ttte eb8arv«d liaxiefe iOd tlfcas red wsxve l imi t ia about 300 A«0., aOd 
aeeor^ing to axpei'lencs g&ined ^Itii otiaer sub3tanott9« aucli a 
f igure s ^ u l d ,:iv& a v lue not aJt,iwr>a«iwJataaanci^ tao mxeh 4 i f f9-
r e n t fro® taat of tae t ib t f t t lon leas molecule.^isfc beliefa^L,that 
the dl»3oci&tion eaergieo ototaine<2 fi-oa tiie bsftinnlng of the 
«5titinuou3 abBoristion wi l l v?e of taa riv;rjt order of asagnituds 
and, if anything;, r a ther too great than too sasall . 
ths second d i f i i e u l t y is tae following* .-11 inorg&nic n i t r a t e s 
in aqueous aolutiona at low concentration sao^« the aaae se lec t ive 
absorption « 302 M U, .jfiiaa e^ iaeot l^ haa to be correlated 
to tiotm proee«9 of photodisaoeiiition of ts:ie WOj* ion»« !Titric 
Bcid in iilgsily concentrated aqueous nolutiows, in nott-dlsuooiating. 
s o l f e n t s , organic n i t r a t e s in solut ion or a^asared »a aoaiogeneous 
substance* a^ od a l l inorganic and organio n i t r a t e s in tfn^ ^npous: 
s t a t e exhit^it tae aftiae ae l ee t i ^e absorption with i t s centre of 
g r a t i t j at about ^ 5 to 270 B U| t h i s eifidently aaa to be 
corre la ted to soae plaotodiaaoeiatioti oi tbe oovslentl^ baund 10^ 
group, s ince otberwiee tiae abo»e figure could not reiaain rattier 
constant lor so d i f fe ren t par tners aa ¥u, I, anvJ ^2 ^s* Hence 
tbe t r ans i t i on fross e i ec t ro fa l en t to covslent Iinka:,ce brings 
about ti oh&nge in tae diaaociat ion process io aucb. & '»a/t tiiat 
the di8 3ociiition &n&s^/ ia i nor eased» I« " siraili^r -im^ taere 
exis ta agsae dieaociat ion process tor' tae aulphiite ion »itn a 
red «a«e l ia i i t a t 220 M U c;r oelow. c.riiania sulpbatea in the 
l iqu id s t a t e or s o l u t i o n , ssulpoiiric acid and inorganic sulphates 
in the vapour s t a t e a l l poaaeas a se l ec t ive dbsorption - 870 
to 2&0 M 0» Similar ly th i s has to be ascribed to & dlsaociatioR 
prooeae conc«^ning the covalently bound '^ O^ ^jroup, mad the 
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t r ans i t i «B from el«etroi(&l«o0y to covalency in tula case brings 
gl)out a oimnge of ttm d issoois t ion prooesa waioa decjreaa^a the 
dl9aoci«»ti{>n energy, sut In both th« groups, HO3 and JO.t io 
€©talent liok&ge w« heve ^ cent ra l atom ^ound to oxygen atoaa 
&CQQTding %o i t s jaaxiffial au&ber of ualenciea and hetjce TS© should 
ftot expect d i ssoc ia t ion prooesses, waieb si*a vaat ly d l sa i i a l l a r . 
I t 'could ba po9 8i\3le to fctccount i'Oi* tae above difference ID 
beftiiti 3a.r, si33uisin^ Hist the spect ra due to * he uegative c i t r a t e 
and aulpiiate iana correapond to ji dlaaociat ion process concerning 
not ara a tos uut the superfluaua electrons and are correlated to 
the e lec t ron ic a f f i o i t y of these iona. 3ut then th*? electron 
e f f in i ty of e..^. ->C^  ^ould be iiTei^ter, iiot saisller ta&n that of 
O K ) 
iod ine . Moreovei', KrlaiaiaiJ and auaa » fiave suae i t ^o&able , 
that tae two se lec t ive uosoXiJtions of tiie n i t r a t e lona belong 
indeed to tae two liroceasea K03 ^^ SC2 r^( ^»^ *^^ ^^ '^ 3 HO2 ^ 0( ^n) 
Since t'aey huts taken t!ie value of the red ^uve l imi t from 
absorption spec t ra in eo lu t ion , the agreement between thermoeheai-
cs l determination «*rtd t h i s v&lue i s p.ot a def in i te g r t i f , the 
•beginvjing of t*ie photo(ii3'3ooi*ktion of 'he fr*»e ions in the s t a t e 
oi asiniaum vibrat ion prohably I lea at higher energy fslues thjm 
they suppose, ta.s po ten t ia l curve of th*^ repuli^ive s t a t e "©hlch 
i® the faa^l level of th is t r .vas i t ion , rurmintj r s taer s t ep t o -
wards decreaainu, internucle&r d i s t ance . Th«t the red w&ve l imi t 
I lea at higher veluea of the absorption coeff ic ient than those 
se lected by Kriahanan and 3uh&, can he a-'en from a oompi-riaon 
of the absorption spec t ra of many coaapounda in the vapour s t a t e 
and in so lu t ion , -•ut oevar the leas , the a&ove cor re la t ion is iaade 
q[Uitd pl&uBihle, oeoauae the energy di i ference between tae two 
fitttxisBa of MO t^ ! • « . 302 imd 193 M y is auout 2*3 vo l t i in fa i r 
-E7-
».ge9^mmit with tJi« exciiatlisti «nargy 1.9 »olta of 0 ( ^ 'i,tm4 
th« e»erg^ c1iff«reiioe of t'a® ®axl»i la &lwaye, moi^ s r e l i a b l e 
taen that of the red w^fe l i^a i ta . xiiej? c;loula.te foi' tae dissocia-
t ion process .HO^  >!?B02'" ^ 0(^p) the energy difference of about 83 
Ko&l/fflol in d i lu t e is^ueoua s o l u t i o n . 
-3 to tue jibaorption spec t ra of ?a« covalent sawleculea, i t 
i s by no ^esna po«aible d a f i n i t s l y to decide on tiie paotodlaaoela-
tion connected D»itti tasis. th» kno«» «n8rgi«a oi forifction of acids 
attd aa l t a cannot be uaed to ca lculs ta the a t aa i c heat oi loriaa-
t ion i because tiiay iull i"«far to aseaaureaenta in taa c rya ta l l ine 
s t a t e OJ* in so lu t ion , in wkiieh these corresponds poaaeaa an 
e lee t ro»al«nt bond. Furthermore, i t ia not possible to calcula te 
the a toa ic energy of formation fi*o0j these Vtilues by means of 
soiae cycle , becuus© a number of the neceaaary m a n t i t i e a , e . g . 
the electron a f f in i ty of %C^ are not kno?m. 
AtoiJiic energies of foriaation of similfer covalent Hsolecule« are 
« 
iiowever, avs l lao le for organic eaSaera of niti'ona and n i t r i c acids 
i . e . for ethyl n i t r a t e and et^iyl n i t r&te , w-iioh can ba calculated 
i r o s t^e known laeata of coaoujt ian, "hei-e are i'o-'* tHe gaseous 
sjoleculea 324 and 334 Kc&l/asol reai -ect ively . ih&i ca lcula t ing 
the fetoffilc energies of formation end deductin.^ one fcom toe other, 
again e,ll iuant i t iea cancel out -Mxtli tiis axcei-tion of 1/2 r> (Og) 
tiod hence the disaociiit ion process C2 He* O* MO^^CgSg "0 . K# • 0 
reapreaanta an en&i^dJ of 10^»59 ^ 69 K«&l/u*ol. ihe aaaie vjJLue 
obtains for the anhydriueof n i t r i c unu nitrogea cicid. i he energies 
of foriMtion from the eleswnta are ^ (^^2^5^ - "^  *^* '^^ '^  i.^ "^2^5^ =22 
Ksal/saol end ^iTea the atomic energies of for action 3 (Kg ^5^ r 
465 and !3 (KgO,) « 325 Kc^/naol or 69 Kcal / i^ l for tjxf disflrocia-
ticm proo«8» 3/2 I Og _ ^ 1/2 S^ 0^^ «> 
?a« dieaoclfct ion p roeesa .iC'4 iOj ^ OC p) may be considered 
in & s l©ll&r wsj?. The l o l l c w i o g f i g u r e s stre oiQtalaed by adding 
h&lf 01 the d i a a o o l a t i o n energy of Og to the he&t o£ iocm&tion 
1 {Kg ^^^4] oi the su lpha t aa f r o a tJia elemoRts in a iaeous so lu t i ona 
and deduct ing tiie corrsj ipcnding aeat ox lormat ion ol* the a u l p a l t e e 
M r Ha K SH4 
1 (M2 ^04) 328 334 £30 202 
^ 1/2 I) (O2) 39 59 59 59 
- -, (M^ -C3) 264 275 214 240 
SO 4 .^Cj 123 118 125 121 
fhB a t o a i e hs&t of fors ia t ioa of -Cg aa3 bsen c a l c u l a t e d to 247» 
t h a t of l 2 ^ ^ 217 K c a i / i s o l , . "a« aoat of do lu t ion of SOg^aq la 
about 6 Zcixl/nkOl, and tfcie atott^ic a«at ox foiiS;ation oi H.j 30 in 
d i l u t e aqueous a o l u t l o n s eoiae^ to about 47o Kocil/mol of a u l p i i i r i c 
ac id in d i l u t e aqueous s o l u t i o n ;:.i«e^ c^ n atosi ic energy of foi '»a-
t ion of 607 Kcsl/asolt and tae diaaoci4i.tiQti anerj;^ of toe proeea* 
% ' ' C 4 ^ a q Hg >0, , aq ^ 0 ia about 137 Kcal/mol« ? h l 3 «alue 
i s s l i ^ sh t ly iiij^aer taan t h a t oo ta ined f r o?a the s a l t s , and the 
d i f f e r e n c e jaay b# due to d i f f e r e n t degrees of d i i - t i o n . I t ia, 
hoirever, no t iffipoaaible» t m t au lpnuxic ac id behaves s l i g h t l y 
d i f f e i ' s c t f r o s t ae au lphet tes , because s l a o in the vapour a t a t e 
«) These f i g u r e s r e f e r to the a o l i d a t o t e * 
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t'ae spectru® of t h t acid i3 a l lg&t l^ ahift«d against that of the 
a a l t a . For th« s p l i t t i n g off of a neu t ra l oxygan atom froa the 
free 30. * ion we may take an energy f a lu t of roughly 125 Kcal/ool 
t a i s corrsaponds to « wi»»8 lengta of 227 V; U. toe absorption of 
tlwi sulphate ion Indeed begins in t i i a res^ion and Jippeara to b<9 
Qorrelated to ta ia prooeaa. 
I'or mv^lent osolectilea of txia t^ps the corresponding energies 
cmmot be e&lcult-tsd, because energiea of corsbuation of organic 
eahers of sulpaiix'ie and aulpauroiiS aoid .^re not knowj« For the 
an^dr idea of toe acids from tae values .„ (-iO^) » 92 and : (30^) r 
7l Scal/iBOl by the addition of i / 2 5 (0 } « »aiua of 30 Xcal/aol 
ia obt&ioed lor iiie s p l i t t i n g off of an oxyjisn a tos IT* tae ii&saous 
b« taken as valid for the organic eaaera provia ional ly . In 
enelogy to ©tnyl n i t r a t e and etiiyl n i t r i t e t'-iis value aay s t a t e . 
In otaer ^sorda, tha rniBti^y of t a i s d iasocis t ion procsaa is 
reduced from 125 Ko^l/mol for the Aydrated ion to 80 Koal/iaol 
for. the gaseous 3oval«nt !Sol©cul«. faile tHe f i r s t vaiu« agroea 
with tile &eginnin| of tae ab3o.''ption apectruss in a:iuaou« aolut ioB, 
tbe l a t t e r one oorreapTnda closely to the red wave l i a i t of 
aulpaates and sulphuric acid in tae vapour a t a t e . ?ha a^srixflcijc 
of the above obiServationa is about 90 Kcal/mol i s not aij;;tiificient 
in any -tayt because, l i r a t l y , tiie vapour prsaaure na tu ra l ly was 
very small ^nd, secondly, ths upper repulsion po ten t ia l curv« 
runs pa ra l l e l to ths IwBciass of tha in terauelaar distance of the 
U t r diagram only in ra re c&sas. i'he oove l i^ursa explain wby 
the iabaorption is sa i f ted towarda iontjer isava length in tae 
t r ans i t ion froa e lec t ro valency to covalancy .-»nd i t ipp^^ara, as i i 
the beginnittj; of toe absorption a&Q to be correlated to the 
dls«sci&tlon of an unexcited u s.tom an both cases . 
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?or the R i t r a t«a , lioAever, tha <3iffic&ijty ^Mch v-ua i^ntioiied 
..DOfe rcss&ina i«e« that tii« ttbaorption ia uriifted to siortei:" wfe.»e-
IsagtQ bjT the aasae t r imai t ion xroa el0etro»&l«ncy to covaleney 
Gontrar:/ to th9 behaviour of tae su lpua tes , ?ihile the energy of 
the diss«cii*tiot3 proceag ia deore&aed fx'oa 83 to 09 Kcal/aaol r e s -
pec t ive ly , in <6 aiailaJ" mimnev, *a e i t a s r case of tlie aulpiiat®s. 
fhia ae-jf be exiilainad, of courast by a o i l f e ren t alope of lis* 
repulsive curve. =/« kno's lndee<l t lurge uuaDei' of polyt-toalc aole-
culeSf e«g. the t /pe .:;H^  51 , wUera the energy of diesocit t t ion, 
re-assured op t i ca l ly is smiah too larvie on acosant of the ateepne^a 
of tlie upper po ten t i a l curve, t t shiauld be borne in mind, that 
the energy differences sftessured by trie fed irave l i a l t of t^e 
eontinuoua absorption upectruns in r e a l i t y are energies of e lec -
troTjie exc i ta t ion of i'ne jaolscule, -triicti tiepend on the potent ia l 
curve not only of t a'> jround s'^ate out of the f ina l a ta te aa ire 11« 
But s t i l l , ta ia diasgreeMent ia by no rsefeus s a t i s f a c t o r y , p a r t i -
cular ly oonaiderin*, the (vood Kijreement oiitainsd ior ssulphatea, 
and aince various otUe»- pho todiasociat ipn proceasea are poaeible, 
a de f in i t e cort 'elation oi tae red wave l i r i i t of t&ie aoaorption 
in the gaseous s t a t e .may be reserved i:or & t4ae, t i l l asors experi-
i^nta l data of oiaer inorganic aj . l ts are ava i l ab l e . 
.'jgeiQ ttiQ second red wave l i c i t , i . e . tne point of r t t r a n s -
ralaaion, cannot be eXj)lain9d s e t i a f a c t o r i l y ut present . The ener^^y 
difference between tne ( i r s t and second red wave It'iait is about 
0«8 volta for tli6 n i t r a t e s &n<i about 1 volt for th» aulphatc^, & 
1 3 these Values do not agree e i the r with the term difference 3>- P 
of oxygen or with i t s t r i p l e t aepart t i o n . he difference between 
the absorption ate.xiBg whica i s not yet knomi, '»ould rive d e a r e r 
r eau l t s i^ sd also the discuaaion on thia ^ueation has to postjKWed. 
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